
if RICK'S|f PLACE-
1 was present at a recent meeting

. of concerned folks regarding the: Lumbee Bill 1 was impressed with
the amount oftune. energy and money: that has gone into the effort in the lastk ; few weeks to get the bill voted on in

<*> the US Senate
j As in most political situations.

, . things are not what they appear to be.
; It wouldappearthat all Lumbee Indian
{ groups, organi7atwmsand associations
t would be able to put aside the petty
i jealousiesand grudgesto work for the
common good ofour people Has this
happened? 1 don't think so.

As an Indian people, we have a
. duty to ourselves to work together to
. get this major piece of Indian
- legislation into law. The Lumbee bill
» will probably be the most importantI single event to touch the lives ofus as
; a nation. This bill has the potential to
; change, for the better, the way we
. live, the way we educate our children.
I and the way we look at ourselves
; The Lumbee Bill will not provide
; an "Indian Check" or

' Indian
; money" for Lumbee Indians
. individual. The bill will provide! services that will be for all Lumbee
! Indians. Health care service.
educational services and community
based services to improve the quality
ofour lives isjust the tipofthe Federal

iceberg
It is necessary for the Bill to be

voted on before die Senate adjourns
this session The Limbec bill is in a
political now or never (or at lean not
in our life time) situation Now is the
time to letouriUwtmnonsUS Senators
know where we stand on dus issue

Or. Joey Belland I have committed
to write letters to Senators Faircloth
Helms and lnouye to let them know
how we feel about the Uumbee Bill
and to let them know we need and
appreciate their support. 1 encourage
you to join us in this commitment
Take a few moments and hand write a
short letter to: US Senator Fatrcloth
702 Heart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC. 20510 and US
Senator Helms 403 Diiksen Senate
Office Building Washington. DC.
20510 also US Senator lnouye 722
Heart Senate Building Washington.
DC. 20510

Traditionally, hand written letters
are rend by the Senators. This is the
quickest and most effective means of
doing something for the Lumbee Bill.

There is an old saying: "The
squeaky wheel gets the oil" Let's
nukeenough noise that the US Senate
will give us the "oil" in the form of
Federal Recognition Write today'

Rick Barton

Celebration
to Be Held

The Tn-Angle Naiive American
Society cordially invites the public to
attend the celebration of their Tenth
Annual Indian Heritage Gala on

Saturday. August 20.1094 at the North
Raleigh Hilton in Raleigh. NC

For more information call Gwen
Locklear at V10-770-5036 or Darlene
Jacobs at u|v-?7u-5044
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The Coach's Corner

ARBITRATION. THE BASIC
RULE

Webster s dictionary says, "the
hearing and settlement of a dispute
between two parties by the decision
of a third party or court. This is why
the players' strike is to my way of
thinking is out of line They, not a
third party is forcing the issue and
settling it their way It is the using of
the "slave ethic' that makes it so

wrong. The interests of the fans,
management interests, the hundreds
ofotheremployees are being ignored
It is a very badexampie ofthe freedom
of democracy guaranteed by the
Constitution. It is too expensive to
attend the games, yet there are plenty
ofpeople willing to shell-out S20.00
to 530 00 to see a game, or more. The
players owe plenty to the game and
should not strike We could not have
" Private enterprise " or freedom in a

democracy ifmoney was not allowed
to make a profit

That is why communism failed,
there was no reward for their
investment. The players selfishness
is spoiling the game. Striking is not
the answer. Ijust hope common sense
will come into play and Clinton will
enact the Tali Arbitration Law K.J.
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Pediatric Pointers
ByJOSEPtiT BELL, MD

One pad of child health we often
overlook when discussing health
iaaurn is dantnl cam. 1 was reminded
of das after attendant an excellet*
[MI sitaiiiiin'*'i*Mw|4.""fyy
the Association of Anehcan Indian
Physician's Conference in Portland.
Oregon two weeks ago. Today let's
discuss some ifthe problems that can
arise in our luds teeth nod what can be
done to combat these problems

Dental care has come a long way
over the last 10 to IS years A survey
in 1980 showed thai 50% of children
agesS to 7 were free ofdental cavities
This is up from 36% in a sun ev done
10 years earlier. While this is good
progress, we must still remember thai
approximately 80% of all IS to 17
year olds have at least one decayed,
missing or filled tooth surface

One of the earliest types of
significant tooth cavities is called
"bottle cavities" It usually involves
the front upper and sometimes front
lower teeth These cavitiesresult from
excessive and prolonged nursing in

young children with milk or juices
It is particularlycommon in infants

put tobed withabottle. These cavities.
like all cavities at any age. are caused
when the sugar from these liquids is
eaten by bacteria in the mouth and
acids are formed. The acids ear away
at the enamel of the teeth and
eventually cause decay We should
discourage excessive use of bottles
and especially putting kids to bed
with juice or milk.

In the more common cavities of
older kids, decay usually begins in the
deep pits and crevices of the molar
teeth Once the cavity has progressed
pass the enamel, it eventually can
reach the pulp, where the nerve and

blioo supply of tke loath Ikt
Inflammation begins with rapid
art.nilMirm offluid mtmihii>nh
andpundevelops. Ifdental carets not

Mwght^ this iafl.mattoo and

even spread beyond the tooth and
gums Antibioticsare required to help
control the infection The
inflammation may have to be chained
from the tooth or the tooth may be
removed Having cavities treated
early, before thev reach the deepest
part of the tooth, can prevent those
more severe problems

Gingivitis, an early tonn of gum
disease, is more common than
previously thought in children
Gingivitis refers to inflammation of
the portionofthe gums adjacent to the
tooth. All chikben have a mild form
of gingivitis when a tooth begins
popping through the gums, but of
course this "teething" inflammation
goes away once the tooth is through
After tooth eruption, however, the
accumulation of plaque (a sticky
combination of food debris, bacteria
and saliva)on the tooth athacent to the
gumsmay initiatea more serious form
of gingivitis

At least one medical study has
shown thai up to 90% of school age
children have at least mild tomoderate
gingivitis. Brushing your teeth
regularly and using plaque removing
techniques will help eliminate
gingivitis

Next week we II talk about
preventive dentistry and things we
can be teaching our kids to do to have
healthier teeth and gums We need
everyone s support on our Lumber
federal recognition bill in Washington
and don't forget to vote for tribal
candidates on August 27th See Ya*

521-2826 to Subscribe
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Vote for

Emma Lee Locklear
District 13

(Prospect Community)
LUMBEETIUfMU, CPUNCIU

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 A.M. . 7:30 P.M.

Locklear Files for Lumbee
Tribal Council Representative

With the passing of the constitution of .he Lnmbee
TribeofCheraw Indians, sever, tlcandidates within allthe
districts ofRobeson and surrounding counties ofLumbee
Indians havefiledfora seatfortneLumbee TribalCouncil

J. Garth Locklear, a resident of Pembroke, who
represents District V. has filed a \ a candidatefor the tribal
council.

"Ifeetthat / am qualified to .erve as a representative to
the Lumbee Tribal Council be. ause / have been dealing
with people most ofmy life and serving thei' needs. My
aims are to seek and maintain security and to receive
justice for individuals when dealing with governmental
agencies and the community," quotes Locklear.

AsagraduateofPembrokeS.ate University, hereceived

. B.A. degree in Criminal Justice and received training and education in the urea ofDrug
EnforcementAdministration in Washington, D.C. us a career, Lochlearkas devotedmorethan
twenty years in law enforcement and has heen a public defender investigator for Robeson
County. He is presently a private investigator and is owner ofGarthDetection Agency.

He is a member of the North Carolina Private Protective Board, and Chairman of the
ScreeningCommittee. NationalAssociation ofSecurityand Investigative Regulator, Pembroke
Housing Authority Commissioner and is chairperson of the Indian Honor Association
Robeson County Inc. He is also a member ofPembroke First Baptist Church.

AwardsLocklearhas receivedinclude: OutstandingLaw Enforcement Office by Pembroke
Jaycees, Distinguish Service Award, True Detective Magazine, and Kiwanian ofthe Year.

Mr. Locklearproudlyproclaims that Pembroke is the center of the Lumber Tribe which is

mainly made up ofpeople who migrated to the areafrom all territories ofthe Liuubee Tribe.

Here, they received an education and became leaders ofthe comm unity building andmaking
allefforts tomaintain andrestoreLumbeeIndianpride. ''Mostoftheseareofthe trybest who

have come here to live, however, knowing this as a tribal council representative, / must be

sensitive to the needs ofthepeople, not only in my district, but also to thesurrounding districts.
I must make wise decisions to bringfairness and the best that affects parents, g-andparents,
aunts, uncles, cousins, and children," quotes Locklear.

Through his work, he has encountered a great deal oflow self-esteem among theyounger
generation, yet Locklear '* philosophy is that. "Once we restore the honor that is deserving to

our eiders, k will become the seed to bring better self-esteem to theyoung peopie."
"Ihave a vision ofseeing ourpeople excelling to bountiful heights and receiving the very

best In aU areas. Ofsociety to thepoint hat allpeople throughout the UnitedStates andbeyond
will not think ofour Tribe in a negative manner, but will use, see. and enhance others about

the richness ofour heritage end way oflife, far we are alt brothers," Locklear states.

VotingforLambee TribalCouncilrepresentatives is scheduledfarSaturday, August27
from 6:30 a.m. - 7:30p.m. District 9 voting is scheduled at Pembroke Courthouse.
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VOTE!
PATRICIA
BRAYBOY

DISTRICT 12
UNION TOWNSHIP
TRIBAL COUNCIL

"Every pert of this EARTH is sacred
to my people: Every shining pine
needle, every sandy shore. Every
mist in the dark wood. The sap
which courses through the trees

carries the memories of my people.
The perfumed flowers are our sisters.
The shining water that moves in the
streams and rivers is not only water,

but blood of our people."
Chief Seattle

Remembering the Past;
yet Planning a Better...

/ TOMORROW! /
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